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APC SBP10KRMI4U maintenance bypass panel (MBP)

Brand : APC Product code: SBP10KRMI4U

Product name : SBP10KRMI4U

APC Service Bypass Panel- 230V; 100A; MBB; Hardwire input; IEC-320 output- (8) C13 (2) C19

APC SBP10KRMI4U maintenance bypass panel (MBP):

Features:
19 inch Rack-Mountable
High Power Density
APC Maintenance Bypass Panels , Input: 230V , Input Connection Type: Hard Wire 3 wire (1PH+N+G),
Hard Wire 4-wire (3PH + N) , Output: 230V , Output Connections: IEC 320 C13,IEC 320 C19
APC SBP10KRMI4U. Operating temperature (T-T): -20 - 50 °C, Operating relative humidity (H-H): 0 - 95%.
Weight: 20.9 kg

Features

Operating temperature (T-T) -20 - 50 °C

Features

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%

Weight & dimensions

Weight 20.9 kg
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